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                   _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Adoration Schedule (Every Monday from 7 pm to 8 pm in the Holy Infant Adoration Chapel, 

Follow link below and go to “News & Announcements”) 

        Baseball Sign-Up Sheet (Please follow the link below to printout your form, go to “News 

         & Announcements”) 

    https://kofcknights.org/CouncilSite/?CNO=10794 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Grand Knight’s Knotes 

Worthy Brothers, 
 
Please keep in your prayers, Al and Pat Bouckaert. Their son-in-law Martin McTique, was called 
home to God earlier in March suddenly. Keep in your prayers also the McTique family. 
 
Congratulations to the Bingo “B Team” for the fantastic Adult Bingo last month! There were 225 
players! That’s truly amazing! Thank you Ray Brune and Bob Brossette for your fantastic 
leadership, plus our Brother Knights and Ladies Auxiliary for helping, and to everyone who 
attended! The Knights Adult Bingo is our main fundraiser and enables the Knights to donate 
100% of the net proceeds to our charitable endeavors. Our next Bingo will be April 25. 
 
Thank you to the Ladies Auxiliary, Brother Knights and their families who attended the Knights 
5th Sunday Mass and Breakfast last Sunday, March 29. Brother Rich Lacaille did an awesome job 
arranging the food catered by IHOP, and there was a large crowd in the Holy Infant Room. Thanks 
to everyone who helped with the Breakfast, especially Father Stanger who provided the chafing 
dishes and coffee percolators! Thank you to Father Anstoetter and Deacon Ken Clemens for 
attending, also. 
 
The Knights staffed the Bingo parlor at the St. Patrick’s Celebration at Holy Infant March 15. 
Thank you to the Brother Knights and Ladies Auxiliary that made it a success! 
 
The Holy Infant Knights UKnight website is up and running thanks to the Webmaster,  
Brother Bob Kolf and Brother “Techie” Jeff Logullo! Check it out at 
https://kofcknights.org/CouncilSite/?CNO=10794  We will be posting the latest news, 
announcements and photos, plus everything else Holy Infant #10794 K of C and Ladies Auxiliary, 
so please visit UKnight often. Peruse the web site and submit your questions, comments and 
contributions via the Webmaster button on the Home Page to Bob Kolf. 
 

https://kofcknights.org/CouncilSite/?CNO=10794
https://kofcknights.org/CouncilSite/?CNO=10794


The Event Calendar link will give you all of the important dates of upcoming Church, Knights and 
Ladies Auxiliary events. Please update your member information on the Members Only link, and 
add your “mug shot” as Bob says. 
 
Hope to see you at Church for all of the Easter Week Services! Happy Easter to you and your 
families! Our Savior has Risen!          
 
Vivat Jesus!  Bob Walker - GK                                  

 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Knights April Calendar   (Please Visit our UKnight Website for all Upcoming Activities) 

https://kofcknights.org/CouncilSite/?CNO=10794 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
March 10, 2015  Knights of Columbus General Meeting Council #10794 

 

- GK opened the meeting at 8:05 p.m. 

- Eileen Dolneck will do a presentation here at the July General Meeting about the Tootsie Roll Drive 

- - Membership quota - we need to add 11 new members.  This year we added 6 but dropped 6 so we 
are at 0.  Last year we dropped 40 non-paying members. 

- April 24-26 is the state convention in Jeff City.  Tom W and Bob W will go to represent us. 

- At the St. Pat's Celebration, we will handle bingo. 

- We donated $300 for the youth group's trip to Washington DC. & Shamrock Shuffle. 

- Told us about various donations thank you notes. 

- Discussion on 1st Degree Ceremonies April 9 (St Joseph) & June 16 (Holy Infant) & 4th Degree 
Ceremony. 

- W Batz talked about baseball pool.  He has 29 signed up and needs 125. 

- Bob Kolf discussed various features of the upcoming K of C website. 

- GK the 5th Sunday breakfast is March 29 & will be in the Holy Infant Room. 

- Microphone replacement was discussed.  It appears the problem is the outlet, not the microphone 
we use for bingo. 

- Ram's Tickets - we decided not to renew our season tickets.  No one wants them. 

- At 7:30 p.m., at the April meeting, Mary Bauer will speak about Training for Life Campuses for the 
Special Olympics. 

https://kofcknights.org/CouncilSite/?CNO=10794


- We voted and approved various charity donations - Wheel Chair $150, Agape House Prison 
Ministry $50, Religious Vocations $150, Covenant Network $200, Covering House $150, Missouri 
Right to Life $125, Morality in Media $100, Little Sisters of the Poor $100, Our Lady's Inn $100, 
Vitae $400. 

  - Ted Salvia & Al Bouckaert said they would update the plaque names of deceased Knights. 

- Treasurer gave treasury report 

  -  Financial Secretary gave a report.  With 153 members, 12 have not paid this year's dues.  Ralph 
Moriss received a lifetime member card. 

 - Tom Wardenberg gave a report on the 4th Degree Ceremony. 

 - Bob Brossette gave a report on the upcoming Kiros Prison Ministry event.  We voted to give $200 
to that event. 

 -GK spoke about the script sales.  The scholarship fund announcement will be in the bulletin. 

- Ray Brune said that March 21 is the next bingo. 

- Al Bouckaert asked where to find the Night at the Races equipment. 

- Rich Lacaille said he is taking orders for K of C hats at $8 each. 

- District Deputy spoke about the upcoming 1st, 2nd & 3rd degree ceremonies. 

- Awards were given to Larry Colona & Steve Lane for their work on the Tootsie Roll drive, Rich 
Lacaille  for work on providing new chairs, & Walter Batz for handling the Football and Baseball 
pools. 

- GK closed the meeting at 9:40 p.m. 

 

   Recorder Gene Hanneke 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

March 24, 2015  Knights of Columbus Board Meeting Council #10794 

 

- DGK opened the meeting with a prayer at 7:30. 

- This Sunday is the 5th Sunday breakfast in the Holy Infant Room.  Much discussion on the details. 

- Bob Kolf discussed the new K of C website.  We can put out photo on the site.  He needs photos for 
the slide show.  Give them to him and he will add them to the slide show. 

 - The cost for the site is $150 per year to the National Council.  We voted and approved this 
expense. 

-  Walter Batz discussed the baseball pool.  It only has 56 participants and needs more. 



-  DGK discussed the Holy Infant essay contest.  We need to read the essays, perhaps some can stick 
around after the breakfast. 

 - Jim Rolwes gave a report on the upcoming Corpus Christi Procession. 

 - YouTube has samples of how others do their processions. 

 - Tom Tracy gave a report on script sales.  This past weekend, we sold quite a few to a company.  
People need to sign up for a schedule to help sell the cards.   

 - There was quite a bit of discussion on the scholarship use of the script sales profits. 

- DGK said that Mary Bower will speak about the Special Olympics' Training for Life program.  This 
will be at the April meeting at 7:30 p.m. 

- Financial Secretary gave a report on the bills. 

- Treasurer gave a report. 

 - This summer's picnic will be at Incredible Pizza.  Second Sunday in June. 

- Joe Strange spoke about a trivia night fundraiser at the VFW hall on April 25th.  We voted and 
approved a donation to the event of five (5) - $10 gift cards. 

- Ted Salvia talked about a Night at the Races fund raiser that another K of C does.  There was other 
discussion of fund raisers. 

- Rich Lacaille said he's taking orders for hats. 

- DGK closed the meeting at 8:40 p.m. 

 

   Recorder Gene Hanneke 

 
  


